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I demanded to know bow they came to 
be so exhorbitant- axd^fe 
was for Mr.
prosecutor, alttfmigh the gentleman only 
sat in the court like an ordinary spec
tator.

Mr. Lion’s cate will be tried by Col. 
Steele at 2* o’clock this (Saturday) after
noun. ______________

-~jn> Board Themselves. »
The practice of boarding its 48 em

ployes and officials in the log houses 
provided for the purpose on the police 
reserve is tp be abandoned this week by

-•

■ Millof his case. He replied ip a frank and 
fearless manner : ,

* “To begin at the proper place,” said 
Mr. Lion, “1 Should say that in Match 
Last I went to Colonel Steele to ascer
tain if it would be necessary for me to 

Beer Siezed-by Police. te- take,out a license for making my beer.
' I described its ingredients to him, told 
hitp it was "non-intoxicating and a 

He Thinks He Is Not Being Treated really health-giving article, and tie told 
‘ Justly by About ioo Per Cent— me if that were true to go ahead with 

Story of His Experiences.

\
1 told that f 15 

who was the
-V

,
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George Lion’s Brewing Plant andm Capt. Anderson 
an Extended PrmK

5
f- ■ ■»

Says No Gold Exists Bet 
and Porcupine—Qua 
Found on Stewart, N

Captain Anderson and Captain Robert-
4*^0* ..Ifc J L* M. * 1 1. ^

S*
- Anywhere.

'

Vi* the business. There was no trouble un-
*- "9^ til the last of June, at which time Mr.
' George Lion, proprietor of Villa de McGregor came over to my place and 

Lion at West Dawson, seems to be get» forbade my men brewing any more beer.
• ting his own and somebody elsélSrsBarC I was not there at the time, so I calledj^em was inaugurated ttvo years ago the . .
of experience with Vukpn liquorre^ta* t^ppa Mr. McGregor in town, and ^ Klondike, Porcupine
tions, and his case may be cited as a ! I was a law-abiding citizen and wanted cqmmodations were scarce; the system Slewnrl rivcr countries. Their -
““ ' --------- 1 r!:~ 1 ’ * V ‘ tHAieoafd was then TV good ^thing «idwlW v^: UPthe muth fork 20 mi,M*
which people in the Klondike are some- ; not see why I was forbidden to make a popular among the employes. For cot!ntr.v to “**, 
times obliged toteontend.- As every- drinHilte nnne, wtiich Jiad tiraryet 3^^ tjiue.. bowever.lhe number l‘> it - head then over

"-------- Mr: Lion has a brewery at i made a m.ui drank and never could. ,j ~t«™ larg» j^r the ftHlftiet pHl After prospecting there
West Dawsoti and conducts a pleasure Hfisâid iF the ingredients of tlie beet yided for their proper, SCOmtHodatidii, tutUftl south, passing around the
resort under the-title of Villa de JLiou, were as ^described,, I coukT"gb_Ori,nrakr- and much discontent was create* Dtnâ &"&**£***. of tllc Klondike and ^09?*

^L-whetS^nieals, lunches and dritjLs are ing it. Thus, you__see, 1 had the au- mg-tlie winter, too, complaint was ,*98" Mcfjuesten river in c¥ ^
/ dispensed. He keeps a steam ferryboat thority of two high officials to make my heard of the qttalttyof ~"to6d provided; c°Bntry> lheiux hack to the south fork

running to and from the city, employs beer., It happened, however, that I had [only the commonest kind of faréf it la °^the Klondike and I
several people in the various brandies'â large stoctTof beer on-hand and I .did said, having been furnished As a re- TheyptOtt|f<Cted di 
oFTiB •f.wsmesÿ1 .and • manages to spend not make any more.after Mr. McGregor suit of thé kick madeat the time, thçre fine. Preeka' but only

~ quite a bit of rnôfrèyr He is an educat- had told me it would he all right. On was an improvefntent In the ttfét, but' atl^
fol-1 Monday last the gentleman csdne over the system lias tiever regàHi^tia pçph. the hi

larity and the commissioner this week south fork and of the ai 
decided to institute a new one. It is they washed many pSMi^ 
understood that the employes nnd"oflv I*0***®* the creek,

few colors.. They are ‘-IhrçmnQÊSKBBæggtL 
stories of the finds are false. ‘ * Why, ’ ’ .
•aid Captain Anderson “if I had all 

gold I washed trom a thousand 
pans during the 10 weeks I was out, I 
wouldn’t have a dollar’s worth. ”

Owing to the fact that ™rU (a «- 
posed ee the 
comparatively 
research, Capt. 
that there is no go|i 
and iba. Porcupine an 
talus. He also scare 
quartz, but without 
noticeable, IkSjitever, that 
tlon grew richer and moi 
as they progressed toward S 

| ^ and the captain says that 
» ever struck in tk 
“ there

fee
—

son arrived home
from aljjP weeks’m

>j

PI m

f many

-re ;
- - ' ed. gentlemanly fellow,4 who once

lowed the Calling of a preacher,, and he to my place, bought a bottle of beer and 
is novz endeavoring very induslriously went away with it-;-o» Tuesday I was^ 
to earn a livelihood and get along in arrested on a chaige of making beer, 
the world, the -same - as everybody else-» whereas the beer bought by' Pdr. Mc- rials.will- now organize messes"and find

v
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l AND LjNDEMAN. J ce r"-;-j:
te Horse. Seconi
rooms. Third—"Oi 
isive charge. Fill 
We make daily con* 
ntnd points, if you

CO., Aurora Dock. v
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Prove property #*■ 
I hou.se Xu. .iu Eldorado.
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^ & f meiuorunÏÏïïm book con- 
jers. Evidviiijy belong! 
r may mover suine m&,
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JRANTS.

' There are not many m 
ably, who are better versed i 
edge.of geological

kUKANV.cor? Third StM
It Mil lllglll. S'VjUegultf

Mtttls sent out. Iteli- 
ipeviaity. ‘•french "
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country traversed by him 
be of importance, ? ^ 

On the way home, 
traded his horse for 
in a canoe; and at

spilling the "thM 
and nesrty dr 
clothing, mei 
iitliag.dwinPl

who,climbed the Chilcoot^faeightt j|gdj^r^qiLwa« from, gML ^ î|^l q^rtw elewetoe «bow*town,] Work^ü <

the dangers of the Whitehorse have not made any since he first tc4d me and will lie allowed a stipeletül WW twil >1
not to. You will see ho» pgjust it is; each—said to lie #7A |>er month—for ex- 
besides, they claim to have found 5 peneea. Home of them may continue to imwfe the tm 

Lion has been arrested on complaint of 57-100 per cent.of alcohol in tbç beery room in the present quarters, but will
whereas, in truth, U is almost free take their meals elsewhere, 
from alcohol.

'■“The policy of the government seems 
to prevent the development of the coun
try. Instead of protecting and encour
aging the men who brought in materi
als, put up buildings and gave employ
ment to laborers, it forbids the opera

■ 7— ------
Pallors, confectionery, 

ut amt tiumclike; put* 
coffee h specially. Mrs. 
Third avc. mid iliirdst. s
diuier, Second àve.,
U . -entrance also from 
I hots and. coffee, 25e.i 

iniiK, 2i>c. ; sand-
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SMITHS ROCKING ON THE BEACH AT CAPE NOME. 

Prom a photograph Jurnithed the Nugget through the eourlety of Pr, Jieneou. —
' ’■ "

braved it---'- 5' “7 rINAL CARDS
rapids. . x '

On two occasions this summer, Mr.1IVEHS
Advocates, Notaries, et; 
iniiidmg, opposite A. <

—Advocates, .solicitor 
:ex, A. C. Uttice HuildiUj
v. C. VjidHx. .
iarriateis aud aula rivi- 
is Public ; Conveyancer».

the town police for selling liquor con
trary to the local regulations, and was 
fined for each, though he put up a de
fense agalhsTeach charge. The Nugget 
is hot acquainted with the merits of 
these cases and has nothing to say about 
them, one way or another. On, Wednes
day of this week, however, Mr. Lion’s 

^ brewery plant and stock of freer was 
seized by the police at the instance of
Mr. McGregor, and he was placed under Chicag0| st. Louis and other cities, 

a charge of manufactoring thu« depriving needy men fa the Kton ij 
beer contrary to that wonderful régula- aïkeof employment and keeping money ] 
tion. which prohibits the manufacture of outaide- j can it an oarage, 
beer in the Yukon territory. TheNug-v ^ ad^io)> to having my ^ 
get considered that an occasion where i ^ closed) J also havc |a000
Mr. Lion should be heard on the sub- ^ iQ at Log Csbin as a
ject, and he was asked for a statement ^ ofPthe government’s order forbid

ding importing, notwithstanding I had 
ARCTIC SAW MILL ' a permit from Colonel Stiele and Mr. 

tirrza Kboxpixa rxxsr. r Ogilvie. The good* woold t>e worth
ALL KINDS OP BtilLDWO AND DiMENStoR StiO<V) tojne now, besides *hich l

: > - . wmw ~ — ' deprived of the u* of tuy jniseey. The
Rough Lumber $80 per 1000 : other day, too, when I w.a9_ fmed„ |100

Sptctol InduhmenU ta CoulroeXor*. t (or alleged liquor selling dttring pro-
“irk* i.mer-J* $̂ bibited hours, I wgs taxed; $32 for

WÈÉ* :

necta it wil 
north bankJ Notice. J-.l

It J. W. Houghton, formerly of Dal- 
ias, Texas, is in Dawson City or. vicia- 
tiÿ, snyone knowing bis present Iocs- 
tion will confer a fever upon his anxi
ous brother, B. K. Houghton, of Dallas, 4* The commie 

...... , ^ Texas, by informing him thereof or both say that t
tion of the manufactories, and turns the leaving bis address at the office of The will be! 
market , over to, the manufacturers of t Nugget. possible.
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arrest on
We beg to announce that we have . '§mw?

7 ;Vh,
V. C, Uuildiiig. m ALL NEW.

Selected by our Mr. F. H. Ames during hi# recent via
log and producing marke 

Our assortment is very 
thing In the line of genet 

JWen observed in selectit 
moifhatidise obtainable.

We guarantee absolute 
Ilrelieve you wlll find our 

We invite you to v»i 
where, as we believe 
rigate wbat-wo h ave to"

»engineers.
. Milling Engineer* 
irveyot*. Office, Hs
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